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A BELVA LOCKWOOD CLUB. 

I T i8 the cU8tom in every city and town of the 
United States, a8 election (lay approaclll'lI, to 

organize torchlight parade8 for the purpose of im
prellsing upon an admiring world the rellOurce8 
of campaign club!! and the glory of the respect
ive candidate8. The Ktreets for the paRt month 
have been alive with Blaine proce88ions, Cleveland 
processions, and even Butler processions; but it 
soems to UII that the women'8 candidat.e, Mrs.Belva 
Lockwood, has been unaccountably neA'lectcd
et~pecially when the picturesqne poslIibilitit·s of 
a female torchlight procession are consiuered. 
But the fair sex do not like to set the example 
of 8taying out latA 0 ' nights; and, moreover, the 
bnlt from the Lockwood ticket. headed by MrR. 
Myra Clarke Gains, may be more seriOU8 than is 
gen"rally supposed. 

III tWtI state of affairs, the young men of Rah
way, N. J., have come gallantly to the front .. I 
They have formed a Belva Lockwood Club, num
bering over one hundrtJd member8. Their uni
form is appropriate and tasteful, con8iHting of a 
poke bonnet. a Mother Hubbard dress, and-ex
cuse lUI !-stl'ipcd stockings. Captain Chamber
lain wears a shined demi-train and fur-lined dol
man. Each member carries a Japanese paraROI. 
The association displays several lovely hannel'R, 
all silk, with flue plaitings of cI'epe dp Chine, and 
bearing the embroidered mottoes. " Belva and 
Reform, " and" No Night-keys." It was at first 
suggeKtccl that the members should pa.rade 011 
tricycles; but the proposition was voted down, 
as involving a neE-dleKs expenditure of funds re
quired for more important legitimate expenses of 
the campaign. A parade of the Belva Lockwood 
Club down the mam 8treet of Rahway is a 8ight 
which, once seen. is never to be forgotten. Wit
ness our illustration. 
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